Abstract-This work aimed to assess the vulnerability to the climate change (CC) in Vinh Long province till 2020. Inundation, saltwater intrusion (SI), drought, riverbank landslide, storm, temperature and precipitation were taken into consideration. In addition to the socialogical investigation, risk assessment matrix, adaptive capacity assessment methods, etc. the vulnerability to CC was evaluated via index method. Results showed that among 8 districts in the province, Long Ho, Vung Liem, Vinh Long city, and Tam Binh were the most vulnerable. Besides, sectors interested in the relationship to CC include agriculture, infrastructure, and landuse. Indicated vulnerable sectors and areas in the province were important factor for planning suitable coping measures, especially in the context of CC seriously increasing.
INTRODUCTION
lobal climate change (CC) heavily impacts people life [1] . In VietNam, within 50 recent years, the increase in average temperature (by 0.7 o C), sea level rise (20 cm) , and severe weather phenomena are impacting increasingly serious. By the end of the 21 st century, the average temperature and sea level will increase from 2.5 to 3.7 o C and 78-95 cm, respectively [2] . Vulnerability to climate change is the degree to which geophysical, biological and socio-economic systems are susceptible to, and unable to cope with, adverse impacts of climate change. Vulnerability assessment is very important to determine defective links of a system, and then to establish respective response measures [1, 3] . There were many researches on assessing vulnerability due to CC to social and economic sectors by many different methods. A method of NOAA -USA mainly focussed on assessing disaster risks impacting infrastructure, economy, society, and environment, etc. MASSCOTE method of FAO was used to assess the vulnerability of irrigation sector [4] . Besides, vulnerability is aslo assessed by index method, such as Flood Vulnerability Index (FVI) -including adaptive module, social vulnerable module, and damage module [5] ; Social and Infrastructure Flood Vulnerability Index (SIFVI) [6] ; Vulnerability Index due to flood -calculated via flood frequency, exposure and serious level (not including social impacts due to flood) [7] ; Vulnerability index to CC of poor coastal communities [8] ; or Vulnerability indexcalculated via exposure and resistance [9] , etc. In VietNam, many studies on vulnerability of social economic sectors have also been performed with different approaches [10, 11] . In general, vulnerability has been assessed via three main aspects: exposure, sensitivity (or risk level), and adaptive capacity of a system. Vinh Long province is located in the MeKong Delta where could be the most flooded in the context of sea level rise [2] . The terrain is relatively low as compared to the sea level, consequently, the north of this area is usually inundated by flood; the area between the the National Rout 1 and Mang Thit river is often inundated by both flood and tide; the south of Mang Thit district is mostly flooded by tide. Flooding time is about 2 to 4 months. Besides, SI is also the concern when maximum salinities in main rivers of Vinh Long province have increased over the years (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) [12] . Therefore, this research aimed at assessing vulnerability due to CC in Vinh Long province to 2020, indicating the areas and sectors needing taking into account according to main impacts of CC, providing basis for planning adaptive measures, contributing to reduce damages by CC, ensuring the sustainable development goals of the local.
METHODS
Vulnerability to CC of the main sectors were assessed (land use -SDD, mineral resources -TNKS, agriculture -NN, aquaculture -TS, industry -CN, transportation -GT, construction -XD, services -travel -DV-DL, society -XH) in all 8 districts/city in Vinh Long province (Vinh Long city, Vung Liem, Mang Thit, Tra On, Tam Binh, Binh Tan, Binh Minh, and Long Ho districts).
Data collection and processing method
Related data and documents were collected at the agencies and departments in Vinh Long province to assess impacts, risk level, adaptive capacity, and vulnerability to CC, and then processed by Microsoft Excel software. Besides, this research aimed at assessing the vulnerability to CC, so simulation results of CC scenarios (by SIMCLIM software, according to AR4 record of IPCC [1] ), risks of SI and inundation by tide in the context of CC were inherited. Our previous research showed that in 2020, according to the average emission scenario (B2), temperature and precipitation in Vinh Long province would be 27.64 o C and 1,491.80 mm, respectively. For water level, it would increase about 9cm as compared to that in the reference period (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) .
Sociological survey method
This method was used to assess the awareness about CC, adaptive capacity to CC of local managers, management agencies, and communities.
Communities: A representative survey was conducted in urban (Vinh Long city) and rural areas (Tam Binh, Tra On, and Vung Liem districts) which are also significantly affected by saltwater intrusion and inundation. 600 questionnaires were collected (150 questionaires/area with a reliablity of 92% ).
Managers and management agencies: The surveys were conducted in 22 agencies, including: The People's Committees of 08 districts/city in(VinhLong Water Supply Company and VinhLong Power Company). 250 questionnaires were collected.
Vulnerability assessment method
According to the concept of vulnerability of IPCC [1] , in this work, the vulnerability to CC (V) was calculated by formula: V = ½ (R + 5 -AC); in which, evaluated scores were standardized by the scale of 0-5; R was risk level due to CC; AC was adaptive capacity. The vulnerability to CC in each local was assessed according to the following scale as presented in Table 1 .
Assessing risks due to CC
This method was used to assess risks due to CC (RR) as a basis to evaluate the vulnerability to CC as mentioned, in which possibility that social and economic aspects would be damaged was considered [11] . Related CC factors taken into account were flood, SI, drought, temperature, precipiattion, landslide, and storm. Depending on the occurrence possibility and related damages, the risk level due to each CC factor in each local was assessed according to the scale in Table 1 
Assessing adaptive capacity to CC
Adaptive capacity was the ability or potential of a system to respond successfully to climate variability and change, and included adjustments in both behaviour and in resources and technologies [11] . Adaptive capacity of each local (used to calculate V index as mentioned, and then indicate defective links of the system) was assessed by indicators as Table 2 . Assessing scale of AC was showed in Table 3 . (1) Community People [13, 14] Awareness of CC [15] CN1 The percentage of people participating in activities responding to CC [16] CN2
The percentage of people living in places affected by CC and haing adaptation experience [17] CN3 Finance [13, 14] Per capita income [14] TC1 Support of governments in recovery from natural disasters [18] TC2 Facilities (CSVC) [13, 14] Transportation [19] VC1 Irrigation system [19] VC2 Existing facilities: housing structure; percentage of people using national electricity and clean water supply network; ability of accessing information, etc. [20] VC3 Society [13, 14] Percentage of teacher-to-pupil [13] XH1 Percentage of medical staff-to-population [13] XH2 Percentage of employee [16] XH3 Percentage of people being communicated about CC [15] XH4
(2) Management agencies (The departments managing economic sectors) Organization [13, 14] Organizational structure, number of managers working on CC management (or related tasks) [ 
16] TC1
Awareness of CC of local managers [13] TC2 The policies related to CC responses [21] TC3 Coordination mechanism Cooperative relationship in CC response missions [22] CCPH Facilities [13, 14] Serving CC responses in general and coping with incidents due to CC and natural disaster in particular [ 
Expert method
This method was used to determine weights of CC factors in relationship to each economicsocial sector based on 30 experts' opinions: (i) Ranking importances of CC factors to landuse sector (The more important the factor is, the higher the ranking score will be); 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Adapative Capacity to CC Management agency group
AC index of the management agency group was presented in Table 4 .
Regarding district management agencies: the average AC index was enough (2.9 point), ranging from 2.0 to 3.4 among investigated areas, in which, VinhLong city and TraOn district had the highest AC. Conversely, TamBinh had the lowest AC index in the province (2.0 point) because of limitations in organizational structure and financial capacity leading to the reduction in AC to CC. The former reason was also the limitation of all areas, so it needed overcoming in order to consolidate the system, contributing to improving the AC of the local.
For departments managing sectors: average AC index was 3.0, ranging from 2.4 to 3.6. DOARD had the highest AC index (3.6 point, good level) due to highlights of organizational structure, finance, coordination mechanisms to cope with CC. Regarding departments managing sectors less sensitive to CC (DOCST, DOH, DOET, etc), AC índices ranged from 2.4 to 3.5 (medium to enough level). The weaknesses of AC to CC mostly come from organizational structure and coordination mechanisms in CC responses, thereby needed concerning and improving. Table 5 ). The aspects reducing AC of comnunity would be: low percentage of people participating in activities responding to CC (Tam Binh, Vung Liem, and Binh Tan districts), less effective support of irrigation system in production (Tam Binh, Tra On, Vung Liem, Mang Thit, and Binh Minh districts), and some social issues such as education, employment, etc. Improving these weaknesses is important tasks to improve AC of community and then to reduce vulnerability to CC. Table 6 presented AC index in each local area of Vinh Long province. In general, sectors and areas having enough adaptive capacity (according to AC assessment scale) would be agriculture, aquaculture, environmental resources, land use, Binh Tan district, and Vinh Long city. To calculate, assess, and also warn about the vulnerability to CC for sectors in Vinh Long province, this work used maximum risk level (detailed data was not showed). Accrodingly, the maximum risk level of sectors of (i) land use, (ii) environmental resource, (iii) agriculture, (iv) aquaculture, (v) industry, (vi) service and travel, (vii) society, (viii) transportation, and (ix) construction were ranged in 1-4, 2-4, 2-4, 1-4, 1-3, 1-3, 1-3, 2-4, and 1-4, respectively.
Vulnerability assessment caused by CC
Based on the calculation of AC index and risk level due to CC factors, V the index was calculated and presented in Table 8 . Vulnerable areas to CC in Vinh Long province Table 8 and Fig. 1 showed Long Ho, Vung Liem, Vinh Long, and Tam Binh were the most vulnerable areas in Vinh Long province. Vulnerability index to CC of the local areas was detailed in Fig. 1b by the scale 1.5-2.5. With specific characteristics of nature, economy, and society, each local area had different weaknesses in the relation to V to CC. In Long Ho, agriculture, aquaculture, industry, and infrastructure sectors needed concerning under CC impacts; land use, agricultura, and infrastructure for Vung Liem; land use and infrastructure for Vinh Long city; agriculture, aquaculture, and infrastructure for TamBinh. This was an important basis for proposing suitable solutions for corresponding sectors and areas to improve the effectiveness of activities coping to CC in the local.
Vulnerable sectors to CC in Vinh Long province
Agriculture, infrastructure (transportation and construction), and land use were the most vulnerable sectors to CC in Vinh Long province.
-Agriculture: was the decisive economic sector in Vinh Long province but the most vulnerable (Table 8) . Average AC indices were higher than those of other sectors (Table 6 ), but just able to reduce partly the risk level. Therefore, the agriculture would be still the most concerned sector in the process of economic development in the local, especially in Vung Liem, Long Ho and Tam Binh districts. 
